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DearSecretaryI hopethis reachesyouin time for inclusionfortheinclusionofsubmissionson this
matter.

TheSecretary
ParliamentaryJointStandingCommitteeonTreaties
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT

Thefollowing is a Submissionto theJSCTcall for submissionson theInternationalUnitization
Agreement(IUA), for theSunriseTroubadourOil andGasReservein theTimor Searegion.

Thissubmissionsubmittedby
MatthewMartinJosephCoffey
8 KapalgaStreetTiwi
DarwinNT 0810
matt_coffey@optusnet.com.au

Matt Coffey
Submission to Parliamentary Joint Standing Committee on Treaties

Sunrise Troubadour IUA
Timor Sea Joint Petroleum Development Area

It is with greatregretthat weseepetroleumdevelopmentscontinuingto beapprovedandin thecase
ofBayuUndan(ConocoPhillips)receivingenvironmental(EPIP)approvalin themidstoftheTimor
SeaTreatynegotiationperiod.To think thattheAustralianGovernmenthadtheright to imposeits
environmentalchecksandbalancesuponanareaoftheTimor Sea,andthenseekto negotiatethe
sharedownershipofresourcesafterthis time. Thesesharedresources,which arenow,agreedwithin
theTST as90%Timor Leste& 10%Australian,areapprovedby the10%stakeholder.The
environmentalchecksandbalancesfor the90%stakethatTimor Lesteis responsiblefor did not
occurastheAustralianprocessofapprovalhadbegun.Theseactionsshowthe“glaring arrogance”
of theDepartmentofForeignAffairs negotiatingteamon theTimor Negotiationsandthesamecould
besaidaboutthereMinisterwho hasbeendescribedin thatmannernumeroustimesin themedia,
someofwhich hasbeenput forwardin theFederalParliament.

I askthis CommitteewhatrelevanceAustralia’s 10%haswhen100%of theEnvironmental
Approvals(includingpublic submissions)havebeenstartedbeforetheNationof Timor Lestewas
liberatedfrom theIndonesianoccupation.Whatcredenceanddiplomaticethicalitydo these
approvalsobtain,is this styleofnegotiationgoing to continuewith theSunriseTroubadour
developmentsapprovalaswell?

Whilst theenvironmentalapprovalsmayallay somedamageto themarineenvironmentthesecurity
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andprotectionofaquaticspeciesin this regionis atrisk of increasedpressurefrom bothhydrocarbon
resourcedevelopmentandthe“incessant”predationofspeciesby theIndonesianandTaiwanese
illegal fishingoperations.Whichhavenowreached“plagueproportions,”with morethan70 vessels
“processed”by theNavysince1 Januarythis yearthehighestcountrecordedeverin Australia.A
point worthmentioningis that thesevesselsarein manycasesequalin sizeasthosethat two years
agowerecarryingrefugeesinto Australia.

TheIndonesianfishermenarepredominatelyfishingfor ‘sharkfin ‘andin thisprocessare
putting notonly eightsharkspeciesat risk; theyarealso reducingthepredatorspeciesat the
top ofthefoodchainwhichcouldimbalanceall life formsthatresidelower down in thefood
chain. Theprocessusedin thisfishingmethodis to catchand ‘re-hook’ a live Queenfish
which is turn offeredout on a large heavygaugeline to catcha Dolphin or Porpoise.This
mammalianspeciesis then “murdered on thedeck”andcut up intopiecesandhookedonto a
longmulti hookline that is, trolled behindtheboat in closeto shoals,thesharksfind the
smellofDolphin is irresistibleandreact to thebait. Oncetheyarecaughtthesharksremain
on thedeckoftheboatforfewminuteswhilst theyhavetheirdorsalfin cutoffthentheshark
is returnedto thesea,to die.

Therisk of illegal fishing in theJDPAobviouslydid notmatterin theapprovaloftheTST, assome
ofthe illegal fishingboatswereapprehended,in andimmediatelyaroundtheJDPAarea.

Recentlyherein DarwinAlexanderDowneradvisedtheSEAOCC2003 conferenceon therisks
perceivedfor resourcedevelopmentsin theTimor Seaarea.In hisspeechhe failed too mentionany
threatsthat couldbepoisedby oneofthe aforementioned“shark-fin’ boatsshouldtheybe in this
areafor adifferentintentofathreatnature.NeithertheIUA ortheTST addressthis issuewhich is of
greatrisk atatime whenOsamaBin Laden(in, Al Jazeera,2 tapes),Imam SamudraandAmrozi
haveall statedto themediathattheythink thatAustraliaassistedEastTimor to breakawayfrom
Indonesiaand stoletheHydrocarbonresourcesin theprocess.Thisdoesshowthattherisk is high
andmatterspertainingto thisneedto beaddressedbeforeanyagreementlike theIUA, is agreedto.

As this treatyandtheTimor SeaTreaty(TST)haveonly recognizedAustralianEnvironmental
Legislationisn’t it timethatTimor Lestehadachanceatrepresentingtheir90%ofthedeal.

Thedefinitionof aTREATY, is anegotiationbetweentwo equallyrecognizedparties,this is not the
case,andin thepastTimor SeaTreaty,hasnotbeenthecase.

To portendthatthisagreementis only about“ring-fencing” aresourcethat is 4000feetbelowthesea
surfaceis crudeand ignorantandfails to addressall thingsotherthanhydrocarbonsanddollars.

Yours SincerelyMatt Coffey...
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